Past tense Минало време
The verb To be Глаголът to be-въпросителни изречения
Was I a student?
Were you a student?
Was he a student?
Was she a student?
Was it cold?

Yes, you were.
Yes, I was.
Yes, he was.
Yes, she was.
Yes, it was.

No, you weren’t.
No, I wasn’t.
No, he wasn’t.
No, she wasn’t.
No, it wasn’t.

Were we students?

Yes, we were.
Yes, you were.

No, we weren’t
No, you weren’t.

Were you students?

Yes, you were. No, you weren’t
Yes, we were. No, we weren’t.
Yes, they were. No, they weren’t.

Were they students?

Where were you at 3 o’clock yesterday morning?
Was the weather good when you were on holiday?
Those shoes are nice. Were they expensive?
Why was he angry yesterday?

Въпросителните изречения могат да бъдат да/не въпросителни и Wh-въпросителни.
Да/не въпросителни изречения
Те изискват отговор да или не и винаги започват със спомагателен глагол, was/ were.

Was he at work yesterday?

Yes, he was. No, he wasn’t.

Wh-въпросителни изречения винаги започват с въпросителна дума / what, why, when, how и т.н./
Тези изречения не изискват отговор с да или не.
When were you born?

I was born in 1999.

Образувайте въпросителни изречения

1. The film was good.
2. The people were friendly.
3. The test was difficult.
4. The shoes were expensive.
5. She was married.
6. The weather was cold yesterday.
7. They were here last Sunday.
9. He was afraid of spiders.
10. You were late.

Преведете

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Беше ли голяма кутията?
Къде е родена Ан?
Ти беше ли в стаята?
Беше ли той в другата стая?
Къде бяха моливите ми?
Нова ли беше колата?

Отговори
Образувайте въпросителни изречения

Was the film good?
Were the people friendly?
Was the test difficult?
Were the shoes expensive?
Was she married?
Was the weather cold yesterday?
Were they here last Sunday?
Was he afraid of spiders?
Were you late?

Преведете
Was the box big?
Where was Ann born?
Were you in the room?
Was he in the other room?
Where were my pencils?
Was the car new?

